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RED CROSS FUND

IS A LARGE ONE

CLOSE TO .$12,000 IS RE-

CEIVED IN 7 MONTHS.

'J'tto-Tlilrt- N of Till Amount linn

IttM'ii Kent Out for Hupplli- - to

Fill (ho QuotiiN for Mil
NtIiiIn tit Ito Kent,

(From Friday's Dally.)
Ovor 111,000 Iiuh been received

by tlio Ilimil ehnpter of tho Hod

Cross mill two-third- s of thin amount
paid out for supplies mid materials
hIiico tlio II rut of tlio your, according
to n comillutlon imulo by J. ('.
Rhodes, secretary of tlio chapter, ami
wh Icli was mado pulillc toilny, ThlH
represents tlio total receipts ninl ox- -

poiidlturos of tlio chuptor, uml Ih

given by inontliH u follow r

Expend!-Mont-

Receipts, lures.
January I 212.00 $ 2G2.CV

February ..... nca.27 040.81
March 7,C7G.rH 2.88H H

April 8C0.08 1.088 82
May 802.12 1.C07.G7
Jillio 007.8U 1133.711

July U18.71 1,013.71

TotnU $11,430.51 18,412.43
Tlio opening ami cloning balanco

of fund on hand for uach month for
tho samo purlod U an follows:

Opening. Closing
January . .. 12,490.00 12,441) 1)7

Fobruury . 2,449.07 2.2CC.43
March 2,260.43 7,042 J9
April 7.042.01 G.816.1&
May . c,8ir,.ir. G.OOH.CO

Juno C, 009. CO M83 74
July 6,083.74 0.508.74

Tlio abuvo figures show only the
total receipts ami expenditures of
tho chapter. Tlio Itemized account,
which aro on fllo In tho officii of thu
secretary, show how nnrh cunt was
obtained and from whom, toother
with how tho moiiuy wan expended

With tho lluiid chapter tho ex-

penditures wont largely to thu pur-

chase of materials from tho supply
mirvlro department of tho Itcd Cross
at Health', tho rutuiliiK expense for
tho local chaptnr being practically
nothing an uvorythliiK Ih largely do-- n

ut imI and no salaries aro paid.
Tin-ni- l flKuri'H do not Include tho

receipts to tho chapter resulting from
tho lili: drlvo last Muy. Tho chapter's
portion of thin, which will amount
to rlmn to $3,000, him not been re
ceived from national headquarters,
Tho figures do nut Includo tho huge
expenditures tho pant month for wool

for thin lout IiIk quota, tho Involca
for $900 for thin ono (torn being
paid In August and not NhowInK In
tho July figures.

Pour chain nt your service at the
Metropolitan. No waiting. Adr,

LABOR COUNCIL
CHANGES MEETING

Following tho Friday iiIkIU moot-

ing of tho Central Trades uml Labor
council tho twlco-a-mniil- h schedule
will bo changed to tho second and
fourth Tuuiiday nights of ouch month.
Thin change Iiuh boon requested by
many of tho momhorn bocnuso of
their Inability to bo In utloudauco
on thoso dates.

Not to llo Ignonil.
Tho kidneys aro uh Impurtimt to

good houlth iih tho heart, lutmu, Htom-no- li

or any organ In tho body. Lame
bank, nwollou JolntH, Horn muscles,
rhoumnlla nchoH and paliiH, nru most
ofton hIkuiiIh of klduoy trouhlo. Foloy
Klduoy IMIIh glvo rolluf to kidney
trouhlo HufforcrH. Thoy banish bind-do- r

Irregularities. Hold ovcrywhuro.
Adv.

r-- TJic standard Atmv Shoe made from
Aop-grad- e materials by top-notc- h work--l

men under expert supervision.
I All the more reason why you should
I insist on the DucKiincilT Army Shoe

and accept no other.

Worn by thousands of men in all
walks of life

I Office Men Hikers Motormen
Attorneys Farmers Conductors
Physicians Orchnrdlits Hunters

Look for the name BucKinxirT-stamp- ed

on the sole of every Shoe.

At your doiiloitt or If ho In not sapjillod ordar
dlroot from tho miinufuuturoi's

HuaiciNUMAM & IIuoiit, Sau Francisco
Hliould your dealer bo unablo to

iniinufucturorN llucklnghiim & Hocht,
hIiooh you dewlro uml wo will lmvo your

WOMAN DRIVES

FROM NEVADA

miw. uhcixeaf and 111:11 five
Cllll.imEN MAKING TOllll IN

FORI) CAR MKEH THE

FEW .MIHIIAI'H.

(From Mondny'K Dully,)
Driving a car from Touopnh, No- -

vudu, without tho aid of a man to
holp In innklni: tiro repairs and mov- -

liiK tho car ovor bad rondo Ih not a
trip relished by mout womon, yul
Mm, T. A, Oruonlouf niauhod Ilond
Huuduy iifturnoon on thu taut ond of
until n jouruoy, and declares that alio
liken thu udvuuturo. Mm, Greonlonf,
In company with Imr flvo children, all
or thoiu hiiiuII, loft Tonopah throe
woeka iiko to vlitlt with friends In
Portland, driving a Ford car. Hho
ban had but two punctured, these oc

currltiK In ouch liiHtuticu where It
was posslblo for her to Hocuro nnolat- -

nncu In muklug tho repairs,
Hho left (IiIh moriiliiK for Portland,

travolliiK by way of McKuuzIo pass.
Khu will visit lu Portland for several
weoka and jiIuiim on making tho re
turn some time next month, going
through by way of Medford,

SURGEONS DO GREAT WORK

Rehabilitation of Wounded Soldier
Otems Little Short of Miraculous

to a Civilian.

Foster DebevoUo of Houth Orleans,
N. J., on n recent tour tbrouch Franco
and KiiKlnnd, vbilted the iirmleii nt tho
front, and NpenkN with entliunlnmn of
their Indomitable unlrlt and unfalllnK
hupefulneiH.

In rmnnii-ntln- i' tin Rneflkn on tllO

work donv for wounded txildlcm:
The men In KiikIIhIi cltlen. of whom

I nnw hundreds, without leg or nnnx,
or with reconnlmcted facen, and thono
tn lionpltaU In procemi of belnu mend-- l,

nil bad tho name word: 'If only
I could go back again I' Ajd thU
lirliiK me to another wonderful thing,
and that I tho way the hmipttuU nr
performing mlrnclen. When finally,
Hometlmea after month and montlu of
treatment, tho recouMnictlng procean
1 flulnheil, the men are taught trades
and placed In poHltlomi ho that they
arc enabled to tnko up their Uvea
ngaln with n large degree of happlnnui.
Ktrapi oprrnto an mtmclea on artificial
Irgi and anrni; and I have neon nuch
men awing n bnuilner, piny golf, knit,
or work at lathed. It Ih nlmont Incred-Ibl- c

what U being done. Ilata off to
the doctom, I any I"

The United 8tntea government will
apply the name mcthoda of rocon-atructlo- n

to thonii of our boya that nro
dlNflbliM or crippled. Marlon Couth-u- y

Hinlth.

Dream Wao Valuable.
Warned by it dream n New York

dentUt Increased bin lire Insurance tho
ot Kit day. The muu dreamed that the
building tn which ho had hU oltlcea
hud been burned down, und that his
oillci. and iippiiriiliix had been

Knrly next inonilng bo cnlliM
lil liiKiiriiiuv agent and ruined bin
policy from J.VKi to Jl.ixm. lN diiici
wan damaged nllghtly by flro n few
iilghlH Inter. i

SCRAPS

A Mibmnrlnu torpedo Im n metnl cyl-Ind-

loaded with n high explotlvo mid
rUlpped with a detonating appanitun.
HometlmeM It I equipped with n pro-

pelling and Meerlng mechiinUtn, auto-
matically operated.

I'h,. nrli.Mii of tho exurennlon. "In
union there In ntrength" In not known.
but the neutlmeut In varloun forum him
been current a very long time. A

l.nilii author of ancient timet xnld:
"My union the nuiallent ntnten thrive,
by dlnco'd the greatent are ueniroycu.
Tin. American author of "Tho Flag of
Our Union" wild; "United wo utnud;
itlvlileil wu full."

Jhgunmetai ii ,AtmSi.

$6.50 to $8.00
supply you, noiuI IiIh iiiuiio to tlio
Hun Fmiicisco. Kncloso prlco of
order nllcxl.

BUCKHECHTABMV shoe

mnu nuMjmfl, imd

Yanks Steal Away to Help
Australians Take Hamel

Away From the Germans
Uy (i. K. W. Hrun

(Oftlclnl WW Crrrxn!rnt fur tli Aualrntlnn
Oovrrnmvnt.)

HIJAHCIUAIITBKH OF TDK WAIt
COHKIiHPONDKNTH IN FltANCK,
July 20,(ly Mull.) Many of tho
dotullH of tho fighting by which
ltumel wiih captured by AuntrnllatiH
and AmnrlcuuH on July 4, reflecting
great credit upon tho aHnaultlng
troopn, havo not boon related pub-
licly.

When our barrago camo down and
tho Infantry advanced In tho gray
morning light toward Hamol, tlio
wind continually carried a drifting
mint from tho timoko of tho barrago
iicronH tlio front. This wado tho
dawn fnr darker than It nhould other-wln- o

havo been, Tho bursts of our
own shells were most difficult to seo
through tho mist ahead. Australians,
many of whom havo followed u bar-
rage like thin many times beforo,
could often only tell whero tho bar-
rago was by seeing our own shrapnel
shells bursting overhead,

American Infantry who bad not
seen or heard shells beforo plucklly
faced tho extraordinary difficulty of
knowing whero thoy wero by kcoplng
tho eyo on Australians.

Wutrlieil Aunlrullnii.
"Wo Just looked out to seo that we

kept In lino with them," said ono of
their officers, "Ho long as wo kept
going whllo they wero going wo know
wo woro all right," At tho beginning
of tho tight ono American platoon,
for example, was pushing straight on
into our barrage. Tlio Australian
company commander saw this and
pulled It back. Tho next ttmo when
tho barrago started ho noticed that
thin platoon did not move on to fol-

low It.
"Well, how about getting on with

tho fight?" ho asked.
"Has tho barrago moved yet?"

they asked.
"Why, It has gone on a good half

minute," ho said. Tho Americans
wero up nt once, hurrying after It.
Men from thu two forces worked
shoulder to shoulder wherever Iho
fighting was thick.

An Australian Lewis gunner was
facing a (lerman machine gun team
with his gun at his hip, when an
American sergeant dashed out and
bayonettud three.

Tuki; Dugout Full of Men.
An Australian with two Americans

who spoke (Jerman wero detailed to
search for dugouts. Working by
themselves, Immediately after tho
attacking troops had passed, thoy
found a dugout which they realized
was Important. Tho Americans
called down tho cntranco and a bat-

talion commander and three other of-

ficers and 23 men surrendered.
Many Americans nro still wearing

tho colors of Australian battalions to
which they wero attached; many
others who should not havo been In

this fight hid themselves successfully
when orders camo to go out. Indeed
some AmorlraiiH lost their lives fight-

ing bosldo Australians In Hamol who
by rights nhould havo been many,
miles away. Navor was firmer friend-- 1

ship sealed than on this battlefield

BOXING MATCH

FOR LABOR DAY

niiii.ii: (ji:oh(ik matciikd with
JKHSK McIHHtMAN 1X)H TIIN-HOUN- D

GO IN ItKND AH ONH OF

TUB ItAHOIt DAY FKATUHKH.

(From Friday's Dally.)
A boxing match between

Hilly Georgo of this city and Jesso

McDormau of Portland Is scheduled
to tako placo on Itbor day and will
bo ono ot tho main .features ot that
day'a ovonta. Whllo McDormau Is

not generally known horo, ho has a
reputation for being ono of tho host
lu bin class and bus many vlctorlos
ovor tho to his credit.

This la tho first match for George
hIiico IiIh defeat ot Frank Street hero
In u bout on Juno 16.
Thoro Is no doubt lu tho minds of
local fans, howover, that Goorgo will
uphold his reputation and glvo tho
visitor tho tlmo ot his llfo.

Tho match will bo hold nt tho
Ilond Amateur Athletic club, and In

bolus promoted by tho uhIoiih of tho
city.

AMERICANS RECEIVE
CORDIAL RECEPTION

(Ily UnlteJ 1'icm to Tho UcnJ Bulletin.)

LONDON, Aug. 20. Anothor co-
ntinent of Araorlcana arriving at
Liverpool has boon cordially rocolved,

i, TnvmuAY, Avuvm m, im PAGK n

Ono American platoon wont lu un-

der an Australian officer. Whon ho
was lilt, It wont on under tho guld-unc- o

of his runner, who had had
on other battloflnlds. Three

times In ono corner of this fight ono
hoard of privates playing tho part of
officers,

Ono company commandor In the
donsq smoke drifting through Hamol
wood lost touch with his main body.
Later ho found it again. It had
gone on exactly as planned.

I'rlvnto Works Alonn.
At tho same part ot tho fight an

Australian private found himself iso
lated except for a few scattered men
belonging to other companies. He
immediately organized a party of 10,
cleared dugouts in tho village and
captured ono German officer and 20
men, and sent them off to tho rear
under an escort. At tho opposlto cor-

ner of tho village an Australian cor-

poral found In a houso which was
burning from shell flro a dump of
rifle ammunition and bombs. This
turned out to bo an old storo of
Hrltlsh ammunition which had re-

mained thoro slnco tho vlllago of
Hamel was taken by the Germans on
April 4. Tho corporal saved from
the houio 13,000 rounds of ammuni-
tion and some bombs,

Tho samo Australians who fought
at Ilullccourt, whero tho tanks wero
not so successful as now, aro full of
warm praise of tho tanks. Time
after tlmo tho tanks went straight at
obstacles which the Infantry wanted
removed, and flattened thorn out.
Ono tank moved straight along tho
bank of n sunken road, breaking
down shelters along Its whole length
whero Germans had been holding
out Naturally thu Germans would
not face them.

Dig Tank Itllle.
Tho Germans fired on tho tanks

with a special giant rifle, "Just the
sort of thing ono would expect a Ger-
man anti-tan- k rifle to be," one officer
told us. Hut tho whole battalion of
tanks only had 12 men wounded.

Tho tanks constantly rubbed out
machlno gun posts whero tho Ger-
mans did not wait for their approach.

As tho lino swept on in tho gray
light past an awkward point known
as "Pear" trench, a machlno gun
opened from ahead. Tho platoon
commander was killed. In the ad-

vancing wave, ono big, quiet, slow-movin- g,

slow-spcakl- South Aus-
tralian caught from tho corner of his
eyo tho dim forms ot about a dozen
heads and shoulders behind a bank
perhaps 70 yards away. Tho young-

ster Immediately mado toward these
Germans. When ho had got within
CO yards tho German officer In the
party Ired n n' w',n n'8 revolver
and missed. Tho Australian fired a
Lowls gun from his hip and killed
ovory Gorman In tho parly except
one. Tho remaining man mado a
rush at him. Tho Australian, whoso
magazino was now empty, hit tho
German over tho head with tho but
end of his revolver and then shot
him. Thoro wero 12 German ioldlera
and ono officer In that party.

COUNTY LEAGUE

TO MEET HERE

Mi:.llU:il.S OF GOOD GOVF.HN-.MIJX- T

I.HAGUi: WILL 1IB IN

HBND ON AUCU'ST 27 TO DIS-

CUSS IMPORTANT MATTHKS.

(From Friday's Dally.)
A mooting of tho mombcra ot tho

Good Government leaguo has been

called to ho bold In Ilond on Tues-

day, August 27. This was tho deci-

sion mado by tho mombers nt a moot-

ing hold horo during tho week. Tho
purposo of tho meeting has not yot

beon stated, but It Is announced that
mombors from nil parts ot tho county
will bo lu nttondnnco and that mat-to- rs

ot Importance nro to bo taken
up at this tlmo.

Tho mooting will bo open to ru em-

bers only, or those having credentials
signed by mombors.

JAPANESE TROOPS TO
PROTECT THE ALLIES

(Uy UnlteJ Pros to The Btrni Bulletin.)
LONDON, Aug. 20. Japanoso

troops hove boon landod at Nlkolalo-vn- k,

nu important city near tho
mouth ot tho Amurs, 750 miles north
of Vladivostok. Tho expodttton is
for tho purposo ot protecting alllod
interests thoro,

ffllH rm mmmmm-m-mmm--

When a man gets to wanting
real tobacco comfort and
lasting quality he can go
straight to Heal Gravely
Chewing Plug every time.

e j
JPfi P.

IVriK Ml.

RED CROSS IN

NEED OF YARN

THOSK WORKING AT JIOMB AUK

AHKBD TO TUItN IN TIIKIIl
HUPPLV TO TUB DKPAKTMENT

IJKFOKE NEXT TUESDAY.

(From Saturday's Dally.)
Work on tho extra heavy quota of

knitted goods to bo finished by the
knitting department of the Red
Cross Is progressing rapidly and it
is expected that the cntlro shipment
will bo ready by the time required,
September 1. This was the announce-

ment made by thoso In charge of the
work this morning. Tho women are
becoming proficient In tho handling
of tho knitting machines, two of
which aro being kept busy each day.

In order to facilitate matters, all
women who havo completed knitting
at homo aro requested to return it
to tho department at tho very earliest
possible convenience, together with
whatever yarn they may have. As It
appears now thero may be a shortage
of yarn, and all unused yarn should
be returned. Especially Is whlto
yarn desired, and all this In any
quantity should bo returned not later
than the 20th of this month.

LIEUT. C. H. FRANCIS
LEAVES SATURDAY

(From Thursday's Dally.)
Lieutenant C. H. Francis of this

city has received orders from the
war department to report immediate-
ly to Ft. Wlufleld Scott, California,
and will leave Saturday morning.
Mr. Francis recently received his
commission and was given 15 days In
which to arrange his affairs to make
his departure. Last night ho wired
his readiness to leave and this morn-
ing received his orders.

NEW CLERK AT
FOREST OFFICE

(From Monday's Dally.)
Miss Edith Wall arrived yesterday

from Wenatchco, Washington, and
has accopted a position as govern-

ment clork in tho Deschutes national
forest office here. Miss Wall takes
the placo of Miss King, who was com-

pelled to resign her position follow-
ing an Illness caused by ptomalno
poisoning. Miss King Is now lu
Portland and Is reported to bo re-

covering rapidly.

BOND
STREET

H.

rm- nWMll

Brand
Real Gravely-Chewing- '

Plug
10c a pouch and worth it

Gravity lailt to maeh longer il costs
no mor to chw than ordinary piug

O. Crmvslr Tobacco Com posy
DsavUIs, VlrikU

MOORE LIKES

THE ARMY LIFE

WHITES TO LIEUT. KIIANCIS OF
HE.VIJ AND HAYH "A CIIAP
H MOULD NOT UK HOIUIY FOrt
JUKING IN THE AHMY NOW."

(From baturday'a Dally.)
"The Yanks aro making a flno

showing and Mr. Hun will not last
another four years," Is tho opinion
of James M. Moore, rccontly ot tho
United States but now of tho Can-

adian Overseas railway troops, Com-

pany C, In a letter to Lieutenant
Francis of this city. Mooro Is tho
man who mado eight attempts to en-

list in America and was refused on
account of defective eyesight and
finally succeeded in entering a Can
adlan regiment. That Mooro likes
tho army life Is evident from an-

other paragraph of tho letter, which
reads: "A chap should not be sorry
for being In tho army now. Thoro
Is so much to seo and a fellow ac-

quires knowledge and experience
that will do him good in many
ways."

AMERICAN REGIMENT
LANDS IN SIBERIA

(From Thursday's Dally.)
WASHINGTON, Aug. 15. Tho

27th Infantry from Manila is arriv-
ing at Vladvostok today, it was an-

nounced this morning by Secretary
Uaker of the war department. Tho
regiment Is composed of from 1,200
to 1,500 regulars, who will

with the Czechoslovaks and tho
Japancso forces. This is the first
announcement regarding tho Ameri-
can entrance Into Siberia.

AUGUST GOOD MONTH
POR FOREST FIRES

Cold, dry weather during tho
month ot August, whllo having itn
drawbacks for tho farmers, is hailed
with delight by members ot tho for-

est servlco and tho state flro war-
dens. This month, one of tho most
dreaded in former years because ot
tho flro hazard and tho preponder-
ance of small and largo blazes, has
been extreraenly free from fires ot
any sort this season. At the presont
time thero Is not a flro reported on
the forest reserve, or in this flro dis-

trict, tho only threatening blaso be-

ing on tho Klamath Indian reserva-
tion, which is reported to bo slowly
creeping north.

REND
OREGON

1020 Wall Street

Shoes for Real Service
OUlt SPECIALTY IS TO MAKE SHOES THAT

STAND THE TEST
SHOE

J. E. TILT SHOE
A. HANSON LOGGER.

R. H. LOVEN

War Time Economy!
Instead of Buying New Clothes, Have Your Old Ones

Made Over and Renovated.
I GUARANTEE SATISFACTION AT REASONABLE PRIQES

Central Oregon Cleaning Works
HARRIS, Proprietor

Peyton

NAP-A-TA- N


